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religion and morality that each bisbop shon]id a
have a sec or diocese assigned to him, wberein a
these fonctions should be exercised exclusively. o
Therefore even, if the plaintiff migbt in sorte a
scuise be called a titular sud flot a territorial
biAhop, this Dinde no esseutiai difference; and so t
far as the powers of orders went there coutl be
ano dispute that the plaintiff was validiy consii-
tuted Bishop of Capetown.

But it wtts contended iliat the jéirisdictio of the
platintiff (bis coercive jurisliution) over the
clergy of Natal, whicb te letters patent profès-
sed to give huna, and also the jurisdt:ietion of the
I3ighop ot' Capetowtt over the Bisbop of Natal, 1
,which was cIso purportcd to be created I)y the
letters patent, bcd been judged nuit anti void by
the Privy Council, and therefore the plaintiff bnd
neyer possessed the lega] 8aouts of a bisbop.
But titis contention on the part of the defendants
proceeded on a nîisunderstandiug of the real
point decided in the cases of Lwig v. Bishoi) (f
Cilpeloivrisud Bixhop of (htpefoivi y. B shop of
Xuataý. It bcnd been decided iti these cases ibt
the jurlidiction of the bisbops in ail colonies
hiiviig ain establisbed Legi-lature, but flot anl
establisbed Churcb, muust be sutîject to the civil
jurisdiction in the Co ony, with ait appeal 10 the
Qtieeu in Council. But titis did non tîake away
the episcopal jurisdiction. It left bitui thte poierî
of instiluting to henefices cf visitiu- ail the clergy
of tihe Churcît cf Englnuid resideut in bis diocez-e,
aud ilsýpecîing their morals and cf appoi)ntitig
dignitaries of bis cathedral. The ouly limnitntiou
to bais jurisdictio was tbis : bat the poNver of
enforcing obedience to bis decrees and remov-
ing obstructions to the performance ofl bis
episcopal functions was nol gîven hini personally
but for these purposes be must have resource
to tbe civil tribunal, aud tbat tribunal would
cousider the question whetber tbe decree
attetnpted to be enforced by the bi>liop was
consistent witb the discipline of tbe Cburcb
of which be was a bibop, and with the princi-
pies 4if justice. Tbe letters patent were inopera-
tive in so fuîr as tbcy purported te give bins such
ia personai power, atid also as lu lte mode cf pro-
cedute on appeal ; for an appeal was decided to
lie frorn tbe bishop tu the civil tribuual iu the
coloDy, and theuce to tbe Queen in Council ; but
lie did not isce bow these details of procedure
ttffectcd tbe statua of the bisbop or lessetied bais
powers of joirisdictio.

Iliii Lordsbip proceeded to show thal the
founilation of the error lu the case of tbe ilefen-
dnnt was a anistaken notion as to the position of
the Etiglish colonial Cburcb. Tbct Cbui-cb wîsi
tact. nicrtly in union and commniotn witb the
Cborch at borne, but fornîed part of it, and was
a braucb of il. No dotabt tîte Cborcbes lu the
colonies were vtlnntair assecialions, but Ihis did
riot ileaun tbat tiley migbt adopt atuy ordinauces
or li-ciplinIe thbsy chose anud still belong to tbe
CIuirch of Englnud. Tlhle judiciai commit tee bcd
@nidi that the Church cf Engltud estîtblishied in
tbe colonies wns to be regarded -"in the saine
situatiotn with any otber religions body, in no
better, but in no worsc position ; aud the mýembers
mnight adopt, as the members or auj other comn-
munion mnigfit adopl. rules for enforcing disci-
pline witbiu their body. which would be bitiding
On îlaose who expressly, or by implication,
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8sented to them."l These words bcd created
tarin; but tbey meant ornlY Ibat if auj nuinher
f persous in England or in tbe dependeucies
~ssociated tbemselves into a religions sect, the
aw would, in case of auj dispute couting before
he civil tribunal, firsl enquire what were the
)rdin-inces of that particultir sect, und wben
hesti were apcertaiuedl as a matter of fact,

obedience ne tbose ordinances would be entorced.
So that et body miglit, no doubt, agree to cali
tbemselves - ili communion" wiîb lte Cbnrcb of
Engliud, and nt the saine lime agree to be sub-
ject te tbe jusasdictiou of a metropolitan bisbop;
and in u ncl a case, no doubt, the autbority of
sncb utetropolitain would be binding on tbat body
ont accont cf tbis consent, but stich c body wouid
not forin part cf tbe Churcb cf England, as tbe
colonial Churcb of Soutb Af-icit proesed 10 do,
and their doctrines ittd discipline IDigbt, ifu solie
resApectsq, differ froni those cf the Cburch cf Eug-
land. W -heu. bowever, as iii this case, a number
of persnns voiuntaily formed themicilves into an
associati(in. inil ccli tlîeniselves mtenibers of
the ilîurcb cf Englanid, theii they were boitnd hy
its doctrines andi discipline-. and the jurisdfictîîtn
of its hishop would lie uplcld il ciuforced by
the civil tribunals of the colony, whichtr inI
would co)nsi1?er first. as, inut ter of evideîtc *. wiuit
were the doviritîes art] ilisciplitte cf te Eritii>lt
Cbnr-lh ; îtni, seconidly, wltetther tie pitrticcliir
ordiers cf thte bisbeop îLnîerupî)ed to be euforceti
werc iu lî:trntrty witlt the itws arnd ordinauces
ofthde Euglisýh Churcli. Ati il being a fundan-

mental prirtcipic of tite Eieli.ilt Chiurcb tbat th C
Sovere gis beîd (if te Cltnrcb, it wits it ipo!sl
hie for persous volunîcarily te tissociate theniscives
into a body professing te hulong in tbe Englisti
Clturch, andi not tu subu.it ttieir disputes te bi'
decirled o the saine priniciples as in Englauti.
Anti in the colonties, wbere there 'sas cri indie-
pendent Legisiarure, antI wlîere the 8tattt'S
appoiuiting certain ecciesitîstîccl tribunats in Eng'
laund dl) flot apply, tItis coid onlv ho doue I14
baviug recourse to the ordinary civi cout
the colonies.

Ilis Lordsbip proceeded te e>tabliqhti Iis pii-"
ciple whîicli, as ie sil, lay nt the root of tlie
case, by reterring îtt lengîti te tue words cf the
judgmeut in Loutg v. Btslteop qf Capefoiva. Jti
tbal case il was belil tîtal MNr. Long lîad ,oltitr
tar-ilj bouud himseif to tîte doctrines and dise!'
pline of tbe Cburch of Euglarîd, aud tbat if tii"
obedienca requireti of bis by the Bisbop of CRPe'
towu htid been obedieuce to the miles and ardu'
fiances of the Churcit of England, tbat obedielOl
would bave bcd to be enforced. But it 'sas holà
tbat the commands of tbe bisbop lu thal CAS'
were flot lu accordance with lthe discipline of 003
Churcli, and therefore Mr. Long was justified io
resisting tbem. Ris Lordsbip also meferred to
Dr. IVarren's case, wlierc the Court, binving, ascor

Itairted that a religions society btîd aigreedti
bonuti by Wet4lcjau omdiuaîtces, inquireti noA
tber, but decideti that they must be held bn
hy the judtgment cf a Wesleycu conîférence o
could itot appeal 10 auj other tribunal. 11iî

Tbe mesult of lthe decisitîn ia the Privy CO..9
as o tejurisdictiou cf the colortiai bishop'
flot lu decide Ihat they bcd no juris lIi li oo
no tribunal, buît merely that sucl i 1 1sdîc
'sas really conseusual, and their tribunal 1,foiguî


